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14  Present continuous: affirmative, negative, questions  
and short answers (1)

2 Escribe las frases en forma afirmativa, 
negativa o como pregunta.

 she / teach / English (✓)
 She’s teaching English.
 they / speak / French (✗)
 They aren’t speaking French.
 we / go / to school (?)
 Are we going to school?
1 he / play / tennis (✓)
 
2 they / learn / Spanish (✗)
 
3 you / play / football (?)
 
4 she / watch / a film (✓)
 
5 we / speak / English (✗)
 
6 they / drink / coffee (?)
 
7 Richard / wear / jeans (?)
 
8 I / read / my emails (✗)
 

1 Completa las frases.

 I’m not drinking coffee. I’m  drinking 
water.

1 She’s going home. She  going to 
school.

2 We aren’t watching TV. We’re  a 
DVD.

3 Is Stephanie learning Spanish? Yes, she 
.

4 Leo isn’t playing football.  playing 
tennis.

5 Are  speaking French? No, they 
aren’t. 

6  you wearing boots? Yes, I am.
7 We’re reading our emails. We  

reading books.
8  Mr Jones teaching Maths? No, 

he isn’t.

Present continuous questions Present continuous short answers

Am + I  + -ing 
Are + you/we/they + -ing
Is + he/she/it + -ing

Are you watching TV?
Are they speaking Spanish? 

Yes, I am.
Yes, you/we/they are.
Yes, he/she/it is.

No, I’m not. 
No, you/we/they aren’t. 
No, he/she/it isn’t.

El present continuous se usa para hablar de 
acciones que están ocurriendo ahora mismo.

Present continuous affirmative Present continuous negative 

I’m (am) + -ing 
you/we/they + ’re (are) + -ing
he/she/it + ’s (is) + -ing

I’m drinking coffee.
She’s learning French.

I’m not (am not) -ing 
you/we/they + aren’t (are not) + -ing
he/she/it + isn’t (is not) + -ing

You aren’t wearing jeans.
He isn’t reading a book.
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Vocabulario clave
book(s) libro(s)   boot(s) bota(s)   coffee café   drink beber   English inglés   film película    
football fútbol   French francés   go home irse a casa   jeans vaqueros   learn aprender     
Maths matemática   milk leche   play jugar   read leer   school colegio   Spanish español    
teach enseñar   tennis tenis   TV televisión   water agua   watch ver

4 Escribe cuatro frases en afirmativa, cuatro 
frases en negativa y cuatro preguntas. Usa 
las palabras de los recuadros.

 I’m speaking English.
 He isn’t speaking French.
 Are you playing football?
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 

3 Completa las frases con el sujeto y la forma 
correcta de los verbos entre paréntesis.

 Are they playing  tennis? (they / play)
 Yes, they are . (they)
 They’re playing  tennis with their 

friends. (they / play)

1  water? (it / drink)
 No, . (it)
  milk. (it / drink)

2  home? (they / go)
 No, . (they)
  to school. (they / go)

3  TV? (she / watch)
 Yes, . (she) 
  a film. (she / watch)

GrAMMArSTAGE 3

14  Present continuous: affirmative, negative, questions  
and short answers (2)

I
you
he
she
it
we
they

play
learn
speak
drink
go
watch
wear
read
teach

tennis
football
English
French
Spanish
coffee
to school

home
TV
DVDs
jeans
emails
Maths














